
flnsl arguments on tlie motion to vacste.
Hs !). Ih part:

"Itseems to ro, In tbK light of whst hs
occurred, that the only question now li on?
of fact. There Is oo longer a question of

law. The petit Pro- filed wl'h you' honor
and which loduud you to grant the tem-
porary Injunction that yeu did, stated only
part of the cane. Had It elated all the
true facts your honor never would hare al-

lowed tb order.
"Thera was no complaint that the council

failed to take action. The complaint rests
on the allegation that the council failed to
consider the complaints and failed to bear
the- - complainants. The order merely re-

strains the council from passing the ordl-ran-

until the council aball give the com-
plainants hearing on the complaints. Well,
It now appear that auch complaints have
been heard, and that the aole ground for
demanding this Injunction It that the coun-
cil had failed to take the requisite action
against these corporations.

Co nn ell's Mew of the Farts.
' "Now, let me say here that the con-

tention over the producing of the books
In court Is nothing to me, not have I to
argite the matter of the assessment Itself,
though It may be, your honor, that I be-

lieve and It may be that you believe, that
the corporations of Omaha are not assessed
as heavily as they should be. But the
question we now consider Is, shall this
council, which Is required' to make Its
levy at the first regular meeting In Feb
ruary ba allowed to do so? As for the men
wh are blocking this action, I will say
that If some members of this Real Estate
exchange would work as hard to build up
Omaha as they hsve to tear It down, Ibe
city's credit .might be better. While they
are wrangling and palling apart this way
we never can expect to see the city go
ahead as It should.

"Now, the main facts In this case stand
out plainly. First, you have nine com-plain- ts,

eight of them signed by Mr.
Shrlver, and forming a part of the total
or eighty-eig- ht disposed of. as Indicated
by the undisputed record In tblf case. Now,
your honor, If you had given a day or more
to hearing one of these complaints, would
you allow Mr. Shrlver to call np complaint
No. 2, and then complaint. No. 3. and so
on, for hearing, giving the same attention
to each, when the matter Is practically
the same? And if this bearing could ba
prolonged for these, eighty-eig- ht com-

plaints, why couldn't it be continued in-

definitely, Bhrlver or Morton adding five
t a time, when opportunity presented?

Manifestly, this course Is not justifiable.
The disposition of the first complaint dis-

posed of them all."
Attorney Mrlntoah'a Reply.

Attorney Mcintosh, in replying, said:
"In th first place, there is a total mis-

apprehension by counsel (Connell) of tha
scope .of this petition. He says, too, that
It is mandatory 'that this levy shall be
made at tha meeting on the first Tuesday
in February. It is not mandatory. Back
in 1892 Or 1893 the mayor vetoed a levy
ordinance, yet the council went on and
made the levy, and no man ' ever ques-

tioned Its talldjty."
Reading from the statutes to show the

duty of levying taxes on all property within
the corporate limits of the city, Mr. Mc-

intosh continued:
"The council' first duty Is to see to it

that there Is proper assessment of all the
capital stock and franchises of the cor-
porations and of the other property within
tha city. But as for these men, wa would
set no value to a hearing before them.
We know they would overrule any evidence
we might produce, no - matter how clear
and how convincing it might be. I will
ay, however, that until wa do get a hear--

Ing on thesa ojomplaluts, , In a . spirit t
fairness, 'and get'the assessments raised ,to
10 per cent of tjieir actual value, our case
Is not done and- wo shall trot rest: '--

"We-ar-e answered that w have had a
hearing, but it is not answered ua that
our hearing has been considered. It is
argued that because the Real Estate ex-
change went before tha council and had a
lebate with the corporation representatives,
a taxpayer representing all the taxpayers.
If h happen to belong to that Real Estate- -

exchange, shall not be beard by tha council.- -

Conrt's Order Is Necessary.
"These councllmen will never do their

duty in this matter Until they are put un-l- er

an order of the court that threatens
them with punishment it they don't do it.
They served notices to the corporations
on January 14 (Tuesday), citing them to
appear tha following Friday to show cause
why their assessments shouldn't be raised,
not a- man who had filed complaint was
notified to ba there, except tha Real Es-

tate exchange. That exohange did not pre- -
eat its case in proper form, and lost, but,

your honor, it a corporation go before
tha counotl and file complaint about a
taxpayer's assessments, and falls to main
tain that caaa because it hasn't proceeded
In proper manner, am I, an individual tax
payer, to cava my mouth closed forever?

; IndlTlaaals Make Complaint,
"Tha corporation lawyers took advantage

f that erroneous proceeding, but Mr. Mor
ton and Mr. Shrlver complained for them'
lelvea. On tha 18th they appeared on be
half of all tha .taxpayer of Omaha and
demanded that the corporation levy be
raised. U waa a complain) and required
a time and place of hearing. That waa th
Brat time this request hsd been made by
these men, but their complaints war enter
tained by th council, wblou permitted

Bad Blood
Breeds Humors

Boils, rimple, Eruptions, .

Korea, Debility, Languor,
Kidney Troubles, Indigestion and
Tbst Tired Feeling,
All ot which Hood's SarsaparllU

Cures, by purifying, enriching and
vitalizing tha blood.

Blood, troubles, left unchecked, In-
crease and multiply Just as naturally
as tha weeds aud thistles infesting
tha soil.

They need the same radical treat
ment, too. --

;,Tbey should be rooted out in Spring.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Stops tho breeding of disease germs
and impurities in tha blood.

It also imparts vitality and richness,
and that means a strong, vigorous
body as well as a clear healthy skin.

f Yoa will look better and feel bet-
ter if yoa begin taking Hood's Bars.
paruia TUJJAY. It

Purifies
The Blood
' As nothing else can.
"Vy son had pimples on bis face, which

aft a whlla becam a mas ot sores.
"I began giving bin Hood's Barsaparlll

and soon th sure wr.--s getting hotter.
Tber finally healed without leaving a

car.". Ma. L, TastsT, 7 Willow Avonua,
Boavkact,af.J .

them to be filed, and did aay. 'Ton ran
have a hearing,' and did set a time for that
hearing. Now, your honor, when the mem-
bers of thst council had eo entertained
the case, they can't dispose of It until they
have given a hearing on t: Nor can they
properly adjourn before the time for the
hearing la reached. Could your honor, let
me ask by way of illustration, set a hear-
ing for Baturdsy, ihiti take op the motion
meantime and overrule It? Five of those
councilman did not act in good faith, and
are not now acting In good faith."

Mr. Mcintosh is to complete his argu-
ment this morning, after which City Attor-
ney Connell will have opportunity to reply,
when the court's decision will be asked.
It Is not expected that more witnesses will
be called. . '...,.

Answered Corporation.
Mr. Mcintosh had ocrupled most of yes-

terday forenoon aoswerlng the arguments
of the attorneys for the five franchleed cor-

poration of Omaha on the (notion made
last Saturday to quash the subpoenas
served on the officers of those corporations,
requiring them to bring Into court tholr
books and records.

The corporation attorneys had contended.
In sutstance, that the demand tor the books
was purposeless and Irrelevant in this mat-
ter; that tte real estate interests bsd
singled out the corporations as the only tax-
payers not assessed at 40 per cent of their
full cash value, whereas there are many
others in Omaha similarly deficient; that
the assessing officers and board of review
were the first and final Judge of that and
that the council could not be called on to
bange auch decision, and, finally, that the

court could not go Into the matter of valua
tions In this proceeding to the extent of
Implying a doubt of th correctness of the
board of review's estimates by calling for
the company records.

Argument of Mrlatosk.
In answering, Mr. Mcintosh held to. his

original contention that his demand for the
books waa simply a demand for evidence
that he would need in opposing th motion
of City Attorney Connell to vacate th re-
straining order Jndg Dickinson had Issued
preventing the city council from making the
levy until the mandamus proceeding now
In the supreme court could be disposed of.
He affirmed that It was not proposed to
slete" the book, but that all tbat was

asked waa that the corporation officers
bring them in and from them furnish the
testimony by which th real estate counsel
would be able to prove the primary alle
gation that tha assessment of the corpora-
tions had been too low.

Aa for any other who may be assessed
too low," said Mr. Mcintosh, turning to
the corporation lawyers, "if counsel knows
of such It H their duty aa citlxena to in
form the council of It and th council
should be obliged for the information Just
as the council should have been obliged to
my cltenta for complaining of the too low
assessment of th corporations, instead of
Indicating that tbelr duty was to the men
who are dictating the doing of th stand-
ing committee."

VICTIMS OF ICY SIDEWALKS

James Batchelor Break Arm And
Fred Encrl laoeratea

His Scalp.

Jamea Batchelor, an expressman, aged 48,
of tlOtt South Tenth street,- - slipped and
fell in an alley near Tenth street between
Howard and Jackson street last evening at

o'clock, and broke both bone in hi left
arm below th elbow... The fractures were
reduced by Folic Surgeon Francis Borg-luff- l.

! - ' V ; '(- ' .'
Fred Bggera of 1132. North Twentieth

street alrpj.sd and' tell on- - the sidewalk, at
Sixteenth and Webster streets,' receiving a
evere scalp wound.'' The cut was 'dressed

by Dr. Vance and Eggers was abla to go
horn.

Amanda Bradley, a , young woman who
Uvea with her mother In room 14, Levi
block. Thirteenth and Leavenworth atreeta,
while walking where boy bad been coast'
lng on th sidewalk on Leavenworth, cor
ner of Fifteenth street, slipped and broke
her right ankle, at 12:30 o'olock this morn
Ing. She first tried to erawl home through
the anow, and failing screamed for help.
Officer. Crow responded and soon the
woman waa taken to her room, where the
fracture was reduced by Police Surgeon
Francis Borglum. Miss Bradley welgba 223
pounds. Th same ankle wa broken once
before.

C, W. Bergen, a clgarmaker, of 3504 Ham
llton street, whll crossing Twenty-sevent- h

street at S o'clock last evening, waa atruck
by a coaatlng eled and severely shaken up,
receiving aa ugly cut In th scalp, a bruise
on the left Jaw and a black eye. The
boy who were on tha sled were not Iden
tlned.

To Cava Cold In Ono Day
take Laxative Bromo Qutnln Tablets. All
druggists refund th money it it falls to
cure. E. W. Grova's signature is on each
box, Sta.

SNOW AND WARMER TODAY

Fair and Colder . Is tho Forecast
for Nebraska Te- - '

morrow.

WASHINGTON; Feb." 10. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and North
Dakota Snow Tuesday with rising tempera
tur In east portloa; Wednesday, fair and
colder; south winds, beoomlng northwest

rly.
For Iowa and Missouri Snow Tuesday,

with rising temperature; Wednesday fair
and probably colder; southeast 'winds, be
coming northwesterly.

For Wyoming Probably snow and colder
Tuesday; Wednesday fair; north winds.

Loral Reeord.
rurifirtB OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

AM a It X Feb. 10. (Jfflolsl record ef tern- -

nratur ana precipitation compared wun
the corresponding day of tha lust three
years;

' ' - 1902. 1901. 1900. 1899.

Maximum temDeratar.., Is 2a 8
Minimum temperaXur.-.:..- 1,2 li 12

Mean temperature.. 10 04 22 I
Precipitation P ,W .w .05

Record of temperature ama precipitation
at Omaha for this day. arid since Alarch 1,

i'i: ".'Normal temperature...' 24
Deficiency for the day It
Total excess stneo March 1...... ft!

Normal precipitation .us nun
li.Orinrv fnr the dav 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March J....24.td Inches
pendency since nnnra . incnea
rwHclRncv for cor. period 1901 06 Inch
Deflckkncy for cor. period HM....t.i) inches

Haperts from Stations at T a. as.

HI

fo9 c5
: c

CONDITION OF TH : 9cWEATUCR.
:!

Omaha, cloudy....... ll 181

Valentine, cloudy.- 24

North Platte, cloudy 221

Cheyenne, part cloudy,.
Rapid City, clear........Huron, cloudy H 14

Will ton, cloudy...
i mcago, ciear - : T
St. louls, cloudy..... 22, T
St. Paul, clear it .00
Iavenport. clear ll 221 T
KMn.tah City, part cloudy.... lit 2o! .'
Havre, clear 201 2 .

Hrlena. cloudy 11 1 .13
lttsmarck, snowing. kl I'M T
Galveston, clear 44, M V

THE OMAHA VAllst ilt.Ki J l'lI)Al, lltHUAJtY 1 i, JUU'J.

1ALF MILLION LOSS IN OHIO

Cismtisa Cktmissl Plait aid Ibejfl An
Wiped 0t by Tin.

ARf A OF TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES DEVASTATED

hree Thousand Men Employed In
Plants, Whose Valae Is Kstlmated

Between One and Two Mll- -'

' linn Dollar,

8PRINOFIELD. O.. Feb. 10. The largest
re la the history of Springfield broke out

the Champion Chemlcsl plant of the
East Street shops today and In an hour and

half twelve manufacturing planta were In
total ruin. The fir started from th ex-

plosion of some chemicals in .the Champion
Chemical plant.

The Are companies were greatly handi
capped by the light pressure ot water. Ten
firemen were caught in the office of the
KrellrFrench company and to get out
rolled down the steps and Jumped out of a
window.

A company of the National Guard Is now
on duty to keep away the dense crowds

nd marauders. Four freight cars of the
Detroit & Southern railway were totally
estroyed and many others ruined.

Property of Senator Fairbanks.
The shops belong. to United States Senator

Fairbanks Fifteen factories, employing
,000 people, are located in th buildings,

which cover twenty-fiv- e acres. The shops
cost $2,000,000. The shops were occupied by
the Springfield Foundry company. Progress
Stove and Furnace company, Indianapolis
Frog and Switch company, Kyi Art Glass
company, Krell-Frenc- h Piano company.
Miller Gas Engine company. Champion
Chemical company and Qwena Machine Tool
company. The building was bought by
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana ten years
ago.

Hundreds of buildings In the vicinity were
n Imminent danger. Residents were dash

ing water against them and soaking the
contents. Wlllard Brain, whose office is
close to the great plant, stated tbat when
he and those In the neighborhood first saw
the name they were shooting out from
under the eaves of the central part of th
front of the plant which facea on East
street.

Th firemen, owing to the high wind.
were unable to check the spread of the

ames. Soon the whole front of the build
lng, which is five stories high, was ablaze.
Half an hour later the walls began to tumble

The top of the Krell-Frenc- h Piano
company' part of the building wa tha last
ct the front to catch fire. The first started
n the attic. Instead of going up, It burned

downward, shooting down an elevator shaft.
It next spread to the part of the building
occupied by the Owen Tool company. .

Employes and Losses.
The number of men employed by the dlf

ferent concern located in the building
was aa follows:

Springfield Foundry comnanv. 200: Pro.gress Stove and Furnace company, 40; Owen
macnine company, a; Indianapolis Frog
and 8wltch company, 76; Miller Gas Enginecompany, 60; Grant Roller Bearing Axlecompany, mi: xtuooer lire company, 1W;
Champion Chemical company, 10; Oreen
Manufacturing company. 20; Krell-Frenc- h

fiano company, itio; Kyle Art Ulass conv
pany, 90; Piano String company, 30.

The company losses are estimated a fol
ows:
Owen Machine Tool enmnnnv trjlfim;

uimmpiun Lnpmicui oompanv, 3u,niu;
SorinKfleld Foundry company. 2100.000: Pro.

Stove and Furnace company, $30,000;
ndlanapofis Frog and Bwltch comnnnv.

250.000; Miller Gas Engine company, f.Vi,ni;
ureen mnnuiaciuriiig company, sdjuu;
jireu-- r rencn riang company, fiou.uuv. ,

ine insurance is uu,wu on me contents
and for Senator Fairbanks' buildings $110,.
000, a total Of $240,000.

Dayton waa asked to send help. The
Ward, Buahnell Sc Olessner company's fir
department assisted. The great East Street
shops were built nearly thirty-fiv- e years
ago by Whitely, Fassler Kelly, of which
company William N. Whitely waa the dom
inating factor. Th shops at the time of
their completion wa th second largest
In the world, being rivaled only by the
great Krupp Gun works at Essen, Ger
many.

Th Whlteley shops which were de
stroyed today were built in 1883 by William
Whlteley. for the manufacture of harvest
lng machinery at a cost of $75,000, and at
tbat time the shop were th largest under
one roof In the world and had only one
rival in later year, the Krupp gun work
In Germany. The equipment of the shop
cost about $2,000,000, but after tha failure
ot Whlteley a few years later, th shops
were left Idle for nearly ten years, when
they were sold at a receiver' sale, and
Senator Fairbanks and several other cap
ltalist bought them for $200,000. In th
last few years, through tha effort of th
Board of Trade of Springfield and th Com
merclal club, fifteen concerna were placed
in tha old shop. The machinery, material
and unfinished product of these concerns
is a total loss. Th Insurance is approxl
raately $300,000.

Revised estimates of the loss on th prop
erty destroyed at the East Street ahopa
place it at between $500,000 and $750,000, ot
which $320,000 is covered by insurance.

BELIEVE IT TO BE INCENDIARY

Firemen Aro strengthened In Their
Theory to Origin of

Theater Fire.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Belief tbat the Or
which early this morning practically ruined
the Orpbeon theater was ot incendiary
origin was further strengthened today. At
4 a. m. Bremen exploring th basement dls
covered two gaa Jets, the tips of which bad
been removed, spouting flames three feet
high. The flame were thirty feet apart
and on had eaten into a wooden beam. As
slstant Fire Marshal Campion said today
tbat when the fire department was called
last night flames were discovered in three
different parts of tha building at one time,
The discovery ot the gaa Jsts, the aselstan
marshal saya, shows that tha Incendiary at
tack waa made In four places. The two
women reported missing have been ac
counted for.

Later firemen clearing away the debrla
on the third floor came upon the head
less body ot a boy, which waa aupported
in an upright position by a displaced rafter,
The head' had been burned oft and the body
horribly acorched. The boy la supposed to
have been a street waif who had sought
shelter in on of the vacant offloes on the
top floor ot the building. Halt a doten
boya aometlmes slept in this part of th
building. Whether other boy wer sleep
lng In th building la not know.

VESSEL BURNS OUT AT SEA

Is too Far from Shore to
Ideatlded fcy Spec

tators.

CAPS MAT, N. J.. Fsb. 10. A three
master schooner, th nam of which has
not yet been learned was burned at sea
tonight. The Are which wa plainly visible
from her, started about t o clock this aft
ernoon and burned until after 9 o'clock
Th schooner cam to a point about al
miles) off ahors In a northeast direction
from Cap May lighthouse during Sundsy
night and waa caught lu th ice fields flow
lng out of Delaware Bay. Aa soon a th
crows of th life saving station at Cap
May point. Cold Spring aad Tartl Gut in

I

let, saw the fire they mar Bed their yawls
and attempted lb' go to the rescue of the
sailors on the schooner. Ire prevented the
crews from resrhlng the schooner, but it Is
believed from what ran be seen through
glasses that the men are In their small
boats float iDg around in the Ire waiting for
assistance.

I'p to the time dsrkness covered th
ocesn tonight no big craft which could
have tendered assistance was seen within
two milee of the burning vessel. The Ufa
saving crews had not returned up to 11

clock tonight The vessel seems to be
burned to the water line.

BLAMES ROAD FOR THE FIRE

Conrt Holds Denver 4k Rio Grand
Responsible for Bnrnlnat

of Hotel.

DENVER, Feb. 10. The state court of
ppeala decided ' that the Denver Rto

Grande Railway company is responsible for
the losses entailed by the Are which burned
the Old Antlers hotel and some other prop- -
rty at Colorado Springs October 1, 1898,

The suit against the railway company was
brought by some of the Insurance compa-

nies which wer caught by the Are. It Is
test case and la said to Involve losses

ggregatlng $400,000. The Are is alleged to
have been caused by sparks from a locomo-
tive, which set fir to the Rio Grande sta-
tion first.

0WA CATTLEMAN IS KILLED

Meets Death In Fire Which Is
Caaaed by Train Col.

llalon.

PITTSBURG, Feb, 10. One man killed,
one seriously Injured, several cars con- -

umed by fire, and- a lot of live stock
aughtered, is th result of a collision of

two Fort Wayne railroad freight trains
near Haysvllle, Pa... today. After the col-

lision the wreck took fire and a number
of cars were consumed. The Injured dro
ver waa H. H, Harver of Greenfield, la.
The name ot the man killed Is not known.
The monetary lose will be heavy.

Three Additional Fires.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass,, Feb. 11. F. M.

West's wooden box factory and the Walsh
Boiler and Iron Works were destroyed by
Ore soon after 1 a. m., and Hugh Davltt's
Iron foundry was considerably damaged. If
the fire Is confined to the places named,
the loss will probably not exceed $50,000.

CARROLLTON. Miss., Feb. 10. The plant
of the Carrollton Round Lap Gin company,
waa destroyed today by fire. The loss Is
estimated at $65,000.

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Feb. 11. Brookside,
the suburban summer home of J. H. Bass,
millionaire, burned thls morning. Loss,
$200,000.

Investigates Lodging-- iionse Fire.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 10. Mayor Wells to

day began an Investigation of the Olive
street lodging house firs in which tha lives
of two and probably more ot the eleven
victim might have been saved If th build
ing had been equipped with Are escapes,
the use of which the law provldea tor.

GUESTS OF THE OMAHA CLUB

General MacArthar and Other Noted
Americans' Will Be Present on

Washington's Birthday.

At the meeting, of the board of director
of the Omaha club last night Anal arrange,
ment were mad for the . observance of
Washington's . birthday, February 22, with
a Banquet. . y.jin t-!- j

The committers,, having charge of th
work havs prepared a' program, which la
expected to surpass anything of th kind
ever given by the club. The principal guest
of the evening will be General Arthur Mao
Arthur, who for several years waa in the
Philippines, and Who haa but recently re
turned from those Inlands. Another speaker
of note will be Hon. John H. Atwood of
Kansas, wbo charmed his hearers at th
Jacksonlan banquet In Omaha last month,
E. A. Hubbard of 81oux City, la., state
senator from that district, and John N
Baldwin ot Council Bluffs, will complete
the program.

Governor Cummins of Iowa baa been In

vited to be present, but having accepted
an Invitation from a club in Chicago,, to
deliver an address in tbat city on Washing.
ton's birthday, he was forced to decline th
invitation of the Omaha club.

The speakers have not yet announoed
the subjects of the toasts to which they
will respond, but the program will be pre
pared during the present week.

Pllea Cared Wltnoai the Knife
Itching, ' blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorised by the manufacturer of Pat
Ointment to refund money where It tall
to cur any esse of plies, r- - matter of how
long atandlng. Cures ordlna. cases In six
f.ays; tho worst cases in fourteen days. On
application give ess ua rest. Relieves
.tcbing instantly. This is a new discovery
and Is the only pile remedy sold on a post
tlv guarantee, no cur no pay. Prlo 60s.

If your drugglat don't keep it In stock send
us (0c in stamps and we will forward sam
by mall. Manufactured by Parla Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who also manuraetur
the celebrated cold cure, uixauv promo
Quinine Tableta.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

C TI Ttlansn rtrk of FMID No. 120. Mod"
em' Woodmen of America, left last evening
for Rock Island, 111., 10 aiienn camp
clerks' meeting at the head office February
10 to la.

Aa Wo,f naa1a V la TJnPOln'S blrthdSV
there will p no meeting of the Southwest
improvement ciud mat ,iiH. "
regular meetlna will be held upon th last
Wednesday In March.

Mrs. A. W. Sutherland, oldeet daughter
of Captain John A. Swobe. died at Hunt-
ington. Ore., yesterday morning. The re
mains will be Drousnt nt re tor Duriai. Ar-
rangements for the funeral have not yet
been made.

W. F Wahl of 2409 Hamilton street, who
gave his occupation aa an expert account-
ant, was arretted at his residence at 10.
o clock last night by Officer Osborne, who
was notilled bv one of Wahl's neighbors
that Mrs. Wahl was being cruelly treated
by her husband. Wahl Was locked up.

A small blase was soon exunguisnea in
ka Art mnA half.atnrv frame buildina.

tW North Tenth street, occupied by Charles
Thomas and family, at :u o ciock yester-
day afternoon. A member of the family
tiuA tufrH mil in the flue opposite a
stovepipe, which Ignited them. The damage
waa aman.

W. II. Thomss was arrested several days
ago for disorderly conduct. Since then It
has been discovered that ha Is the man
who took a lot of plumbers' tools and a
pair of shoes, owned by C. Baldwin, from
the rear of 15 Farnara atreet. Judge
Hrjrk yesterday fined Thomas $J5 on the
charge of theft.

Jerry Collins waa found not guilty and
Thomaa Ilancy guilty of burglary by a
Jury that went out at 11 o'clock yesterdsy
and came In at t o'clock. Judge baxter
in the meantime had atarted the trial of
James Parker, on the same charge, and
progressed so well with It that the Jury
went out at in tha evening.

Pat Shan-ihan- , a railroad laborer, who
says he la from Chicago, complained to
the police last night that he had been
robbed of $20 while In Harry Wadsworth's
saloon. 1313 Douglas street. Max Wright,
student of a barber college, wss arresttd
on suspicion. He had tlO on his person,
but tho money did not answer Shanahnn'e
description of the money he lost.

Servicea at Trinity cathedral Ash Wednes-
day will bea-l- with holy communion at
10 30 a. m., Kt. Rev. A. L. Williams, blahoo
of Nebraska, ortictatlng at this service and
at the service to be held at 8 p. in. Other
service will be held at 4:30 p. m. During
Lrnt dally ervlrva will t held at tha
cathedral from UAa to li 25 p. in. aad at
4:40 p. ra., with services each Friday even-ln-g

at I o'clock.

DECLINES OFFERS OF HELP

Kajor sf PsteHoa leys Ci'.j Caa Bspa r
Its Own Lossta.

MANY PLACES VOLUNTEER ASSISTANCE

Estimate of Total Doatroetlon by San- -

day' Fire Kow Plaeed at F.lght
Million Details of the

IV reek.

FATERSON, N. J., Ktb. 10. A feeling ot
confidence In the future pervades the minds
of cltliens of Pattrson tonight. Mayor
Htnchllffe ha the situation well In hanJ
and to an offer of assistance which came
from Mayor Low of New York an answer
ws returned containing thanks snd the
assurance that Paterson Is managing to
care for these In need. '

Money and securities said to amount to
$3,000,000 were recovered from the two huge
vaults under the ruins of the First Na
tional bank this afternoon. Books, papers,
bullion and paper money were found un
injured.

Guarded by flies of soldiers with Axed
bayonets, the treasure was conveyed to the
Paterson Savlirgs institution in a two-hors- e

dray. Burled beneath the ruins of the city
hall were found the safes which belonged
to th controller's efflces, and In these
also the papers, legal documents and pubMc
records, were found unharmed. The safes
of the Passaic Water company, under th
ruins of the building which stood at No.
107 and 109 Washington street,- - were de
stroyed, and the only part of their con-
tents recovered was $.00 in silver.

Tangle In Tax Affairs.
The greatest tangle in city affairs will

be In the tax office. So far as can be as-
certained, the records of the department
are destroyed. There Is a set ot books
which. shows the valuation, etc., of each
piece ot property in the city, and the as- -
sesBors have their field books, from which
all this could be duplicated without
overmuch work. It is said, however, that
It is almost certain the records showing
who paid their taxes and who hsd not are
destroyed, and that there is not in ex-
istence anything from which the informa-
tion could be obtained.

The work of clearing up the burned dis
trict haa not begun, but the firemen wefa
busy until night with ropes and dynamite,
tearing down the shaky walls that endang-
ered those who had to be Inside the burned
area. So well did thia work progress that
In the afternoon after a conference with
Major Ross, commanding the militia, the
public was admitted to the rulna and sen
tries were posted at every Important point
keeping the crowd moving briskly. Thou-
sands passed about the choked up streets
and viewed the ruins during the two hours
and a halt allowed them. At the expiration
of the time the sentries began moving out-- .
wara ana gathering up the extra men at
each step, soon had the entire district
cleared. The conduct of the soldiers was
excellent.

There has been no disorder and the au
thorities believe there will be none.'

Prekldeut Darld Young of the street rail
road, n the barns of which the Are was
thought to have started. Stated today tbat
as a result of a careful Investigation be
would positively declare that the Are did
not originate in the barn. His searqh
showed him tbat the Are started back of
the ' barn, in a shed not owned by the

" 'company,'
The 'board of aldermen met tonight and

Miyor 'Hlnehnrfe redd the telegram from
all over 'the" country,' tendering assistance;
Th aldermen voted thanks to all whotiad
offered1 aselstande.

Mayor Hlncbllffe said tonight that he
thought the loss would reach at least $8,
000,000. Absolutely ho lists' of the losses
even estimates ha been made up for the
section east of the Erie railroad. The
following is a list of estimates tor the busl
Bess section. It Is believed to be approxi-
mately correct. It does not, however, take
Into account the many smaller tenenta:

Eatlntntea of Dnslneaa Losses.
Mulllns It Company, $75,000; R. D. More- -

head, tailor, $20,000; Four and Eight-Ce- nt

store, $20,000; Bishop k Irwen, dry goods
$80,000; Mrs. Cannon, Jewelry, $20,000;
Rhodes, crockery, $40,000; Hendrlckson,
millinery, $15,000; J. A. Winkle, hardware,
$7S,000; Lloyds, Areworks, $.15,000; Wool
worth, Five snd Ten-Ce- nt store, $50,000
Vandyke, teas and coffees, $15,000; Quack,
enbush ft Company, department store, $500,- -
000; J. M. Elliott, Jewelry, $10,000; Nor
wood & Company, paints, - $30,000; John
Ingals, Jr., stationery, $20,000; Tlnta, dry
goods, $10,000; Globe Store, department
store, $ 150,000 r Franklin house, hotel, $65

000; White O'Hara, leather Aodlngs,
$10,000; Allen Dunning, wholesale to-

bacco, $25,000; Harrison ft Compsny, fur
niture, $10,000; Klnne building, $10,000; W.
H. Beck, Jewelry, $10,000; Thomas Gray
saloon, $20,000; Scleper, grocery, $20,000
Paterson Savings institution, $75,000
Bchoonmaker ft Compsny, clothing $10,000;
Scheur ft Company, grocers, $225,000; Mar
ahall ft Ball, clotbiera, $50,000; Paris Cloak
Company, $25,000; Pauters, planoa, $15,000;
Paterson Department store, $25,000; Na-

tional Clothing company, $10,000; Muzzy
Brothers, willow ware, etc., $400,000; Bo
ton store, department store, $450,000; Kin
sllle,. drugs, $35,000; J. H. Hammond, dry
goods, $25,000; Kent, drugs, $30,000; James
Miller, confectionery, $10,000; Helbetla
hall, $15,000; car sheds, $80,000.

In the same business district were
largs number of small stores and dwel-
ling, the aggregate loaa On which Is placed
at $130,000.

City hall, $250,000; library;. $100,000; old
city hall, $35,000; High aohool, $25,000; pub
lic school, $10,000; police station, Are horse,

to., $10,000; Paterson National bank, $100,
000; First National bank, $125,000; Paterson
Savlnga bank, $27,000; Second National
bank, $35,000; Paterson Trust edmpaay.
$30,SOO; Hamilton Trust company, $10,000
Silk City Trust, $12,000; First Bsptlst
church, $45,000; Becond Presbyterian church
$50,000; Bt. Joseph's church (Catholic)
$225,000; St, Mark's Episcopal church. $40,
000; Park Avenue Baptist church, -- $35,000
Hamilton club, $75,000; Odd Fallows' hall,
$40,000; Continental hall, $10.000; , Young
Men' Christian association, $35,000; Prog
ress club, $10,000; Knight of Columbus,
$22,000.

Beside these there wer building about
the city hall and vicinity used aa offlceo,
the losses on which will foot up to about
$1,000,000.

Inaaraaee Two-Talra-O of Valae.
A well informed insurance man said to

day that it would be aafe to say tbat tb
real 'estate lost in iuv ui m iuiuivu at
about two-tbir- of Its vslue, or perhaps a
littl more. It 1 understood that y In

uraac on publlo property will not flgur
more than 35 per cent.

Local banker take a hopeful view of th
situation, not osly as to; th financial instt
tatlons of Paterson, but to th futurs of
th city.

"Tb banks," a prominent banker said
todsy, "did not lo a dollar in cash by tb
fir and they are Just a Arm financially to
day a they over wr.

"If." ald another bask official, "tb
banka of thla city wer In need of $10,000
000 I hav no doubt that it would be forth
coming, and that quickly."

Aa for th city generally. Mayor Hlsth
US said:

"It will not ho necessary to appeal for

financial aid outside ot Paterson. Only te,n
Applirauts went to tho armory last night
for aid, and everyone of these rsaes have
been well cared for."

NEW YOHK. Feb. 10 The following
table showing the net losere of the Are
insurance companies' interested in the
grest Are st ratcrsoir, S'. J., ha been com-

piled by the Journal of Commerce and Com-

mercial Bulletin and will appear In to-

morrow's isvue:
Inanrance (niianles Involved.

Aetn. Hartford. Conn...." $ Ro.lX)
nierlCHii Llovila, New York..' 25 !.nicrlcan, Newm k, N. J 1"".0 0
grli'tilturnl. Wntertown, N.'Y io.kiO
merlian Klre. I'MlH.iemht S.5KI

Aiichen and Munich. Germany
lllance, lxin.ir.ii j.0

Company of America 5
Has Ansuratice. Iximlon 2vH

Hrltinh American Insurance, N. Y JWI
Krltlah-Anierlra- n Aisuriince. Toronto 4t.0"0

onnectiei.t Mre, llanrom
ommerce. Albany. N. Y 4.M

Camden. Fire association H.lMl
oncordla Flro, Milwaukee Id." 0
RlednnlHti. Kdlntmrg 8l.5iO
olonlal, New York 2'.'"
nmmercl.il I'nlon Assurance. LwdiW tt.t,lH
ommerclitl I nlon Arrurance, New
York i .X

Continental, New York 156
isew lorK 1j.0

Dutchess Fire, PoiiKhkeepsle, N. Y..
lelaware,- - 1'hllHdelphla 15.i'0
Kino Arts and (Jehcrul. London ft,oo
Firemen's, Baltimore !.'
Fireman's, Newark, N. J
Firemen's Fund. ..Bun Francisco 4"D
Glens Falls, Glens Falls, N. Y lt.frO
Ulrard Fire and Marine, Philndelnhla i.Q
Jreat Western Lloyds. New York..... li.t

German-America- n, New York 8.i
i'Tnun Alliance. New York In." w

Gorman I'mlcrwriters. Milwaukee....' 5.'0
Herman, Frecport, 111 2:tn'0
Uermunla Fire, New York lS.'iOl
Globe anl Rutgers Fire, New York.. 12.0 0
Greenwich. New York 2010
Hamilton. New Yorfc io.mii
HamburK-Mreme- Germany 4o.00
itome, ,ew l orR 80.0--

Hanover, New York
Hartford Fire, Hartford, Conn
lome Fire and Marine, San Fran-
cisco 4,0

Insurance Company of North Amer
ica. Philadelphia 27 0

Indemnity, New York 1 H XI

iJifayette 5.0 a)
Liverpool and London and Globe of !

Liverpool 90.10
London and Lancashire, Liverpool.. 1.5'0
Insurance Company of london l.WJ
Mechanlca' and Traders', New Or-

leans ..., I 20,(00
MetropoIev Paris, France 5')0
Milwaukee Mechanic', Milwaukee... 20.0 0
Manchester AxHurniK-p- , Manchester.. ai.tnlti
Merchants', Newark, N. J Bo.'HiO

Manufacturers' Lloyds, New Y'ork... 7 50
Natlonnl Standard, New "ork 5,(1
Norwich Union, Norwich S5.0H)
New York Underwriters' Agency.... 50 0O

New York Fire, New York 12.500
Niagara Fire, New York 22. SKA

Hrltish and Mercantile. London
Northern Assurance, London
North River, New York 20.0' 0
New England Lloyds, Providence.... 2O.0"0
Newark Fire, Newark, N. J VO

Nortn American, ew yorK 7.5M
Northwestern National, Milwaukee. 24.
New Hampshire Fire, Manchester,

N. H.
National Assurance of Ireland 15.0IN)

National Fire. Hartford, Conn fii.OiiO

New York Reciprocal Underwriters., 15,00)
Orient, Hartford 4.000
Pennsylvania Fire of Philadelphia.. 2B.oi)
Phoenix of Hartford fifi.m--

PAlatlne of London 20.0 0
Phoenix Assurance of London 6o,0o0
Pelican of New York 5.tnn
Fhoenlx or JJrooKlyn 50,000
Prussian National of Stettin, Ger-

many 21,50)
Que-- n of America , Km.OiiO

Keauing or Heading, fa w.W)
rtoyal or Liverpool m.u 0
Royal Exchange of London 1701
Sun Insurance Office of London.... .W.0O)
Svea of Gothenburg. Sweden I6.O1IO

Scottish AHMnce of Olasgow in.otM
St. Paul of St.. Paul 10.000
Springfield of Springfield. Mass 100,0.0
scottisn union ana rsationaj or

Hartford! BO.ono

Standard Fire of Trenton, N. J 11.0110
Security of New Haven. Conn...... 2.5C0
Spring Gardfn of Philadelphia B.nnn
Teutotlla of New Orleans 7.200
Traders- - of Chicago 10.01 )
Thuringia. of Errurt, Germany 45,000
t'hton Assurance Society of London. 2.400
1'nUed'SMtea of New York.. 7.0H0
Union of Paris . 10, mi)
Willjamsburg; City of Brooklyn 10.000
Westchester or rvew YorK . 7,ono
Weetern Assbrance Of , Toronto'.. W.OuO

The Journal f 'Commerce and Commercial
Bulletin" reckon. that the total t amount
of losses to the foregoing companies, the
loss . of-- the Connecticut Fire Insurance
company of Hartford, Coin., teing left
out, approximates $3,100,000.

HARTFORD. Conn., Feb. 10. Losses sus
tained by the Insurance companies of this
city by the Paterson, N. J., Are are esti
mated a follows: Aetna, $50,000; Hartford,
$20,000; National, $60,000; Orient, $5,600;
Phoenix, $55,000; Scottish Union and Na-

tional, $50,000. Total, $265,000. Th loss
sustained by the Connecticut Fire Insur
ance pompany Is not. yet known.

f --T

C0ZAD ELEVATOR DESTROYED

Omaha Company's Bnlldlnar. with
Seven Thousand Bushels of

. Wheat Consumed.

COZArV Neb., Feb. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) The Omaha Elevator company's
elevator kt burning. 'The origin of tb fire
la unknown. About 7,000 bushel of wheat
Is In the building and will be a total loss.
The fire company Is only able to protect
the adjacent property.

WINTERJEBILITY
How Smith's Green Mountain Renova

tor Fortifies tha System-W- hy
- We Recommend lit.

Overworking, overeating, no exercise,
close confinement, rush and worry, bring at
thla season. thousands of people to tb
verge ot serious and. lasting ailments.

Th approach of spring Is a danger signal
to the wise.

SMITH'S GREEN MOUNTAIN RENOVA
TOR ha mad It great success by curing
thousanda .of people who have suffered
from thla clogged .aoodltlon. of tbelr sys-
tem.

The RENOVATOR mad from nature'
purest aad moat powerful roots and herb
cornea to us from Vermont Mountains
ladened with health-givin- g . and

power.
Th RENOVATOR drives the bad blood

out of tb body; It goe to the nerve cent-
ers, strengthening and, reviving them; It
cleans .out tha liver, bowels and stomach,
and pi acta the patient In a condition to
eat, digest and enjoy good nourishing food.
making the system atrong to resist tha try
ing months ahead.

We are enthusiastic about our 8MITH'S
OREEN MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR and We

cannot help feeling this way, for we know
so well its present excellence and it wond-
erful past tecord- -

The proprietors wont have It changed or
tampered with, and for that reason ap-

point one. reliable firm 1 each place to
represent them.

We are the representatives In this city
and If a faithful trial of SMITH'S GREEN
MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR does not benefit
yon we will refund the money you hav paid
ua for It.

BOSTON STf RE DRUQ DEPT.
, SOLE AGENTS.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth, yet the
mslfcst to cure WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
nn the kln. sores in the mouth, ulcers.
fulling hair, iKum pain, cutarrb; con 1

know it is BbOoD POISON. Bnd to DR.
HROWN fttft Ar h St.. Pbllad.-luhia- . I'a..
for BKOWN'B BLOOD CL'KK. R00 per
bottle; lasts 011a jnunin. 001a only civ
Hhrrmtn 4c Mi funnel! Drug Co., lbth and
Dudge pis., Omaha.
n ! n.....l.. cure Mea I fv dsv
DIOWU 1 bdD5UI6 l.ru store--, )tvk and

ttHXSg 0U.

NO MORE COUGHS
n -

Lillian Burkhart, One of (hi Dot Known

Artisti on the Vaudeville Ste$t, Say
DR. BULK'S COUGH SYRUP Cures

Her Coughs IimI Prtvcnti Cold

1 'Ow-?- . , t "A. r
1 t ; .

MISS LII.UA M BURKBART.
"I'hilml.-lpb- i. Scot. 10, 1901.

"Gentlemen: When I first entered mf
professional enreer I had trouble with
my throat and voice. J could not find
anything to cure ni5 until" my doctor
recommended I)K. BULL'S COUGH
HYUUIV Since that tJme,I have used
it exclusively, nd aiu nappy to sny that
X nm perfect ly free from nil conplis snd
colds, und 1 am never troubled with
hoarseness, notwithstanding1 the fnct
that I have to play iu two performance
each day. There'ia no doubt but it is
the greatest cmiph medicine ever discov-
ered. I find some trouble with dmp-rist- s

who trv to sell me h substitute,
but I always" tnslRf fn "Ur - Bull's."

"LILLIAN BURKHART."
All reliable drnpgist sell DR. BULL'S

COUCH SYRUP: larce bottles 25c.
Avoid substitutes and cheap imita- -. : . - ; : ; . . . . . uilium; m-- y r" ill llintiu. rrr mil, niv
"Bull's Head" is on the package.

MA 1,1, POSE PI,RAT TO TAKE.
FltKR.-- A. besnf tfnl Celrwtir anil a Mwtlcat

Hioklot ft tn any'ine who ivlll writ A. C Meyef
a Co.. rsolilmnns 'aid,, and mrstteatkla pastr.... -

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOIRAL'D'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR "MAGICAL" BEAl'TIEIER.

msvta'Tan, I'lmplfs.
ilea, Moth Patch-- s.

HhbIi anil Fktn itl
hm, and every
blfmlrh on beauty,
and defies detec-
tion. It haa stool
the tt'Kt ot (4
;.cara. and la so
harmlraa we tail
It to ba aurs 't
la properly made.
Acctpl no counter- -
felt or ilmnar
name. Dr. I A.
Suyre atd to a ta-

lly ot th haut-to- o

(a natlent):
"As you ladles will use them, I recom-me-

'GOURAUD'S CR1SAM' as the least
harmful of all the Hkln preparations." For
sale by all DrugKists and Fancy Ooods
Dealers In the U. B. and Kurop.

KERII. T. HOPKINS. I'rop'r,
B7 Great Jones 8t--, N. Y.

Every Woman
I latereaud and Sbettld know

sdooi iu wanoarnumm MARVEL WhlrliBo Sorey
Tba new T vc- - JiOti- -

1 trnrn aurrom, nfli-ft- r
M-- nox conrsnMnl.

Hr ruit fcf ft.
1t b ennnoi ripply tlItBtIL, n

other, but Mud atamo fflt It.
uttrated book-Mi- (ins
all MrtlruUniand rtlrertiom In.

TalnatiletolalWa. MtSttl
Room e Time Bldg.. ,iff X:,

m-f- l i.m.

For years this remedy baa been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousand!
of happy men owe tbelr newly found
strength to its tue.

Sezine Pills replace weakness aad
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the brain become; clear; the nerves
steady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banlahed and perfect vitality la ful-
ly reetored.

If you are suffering aa above, try a
box; yoa'll be encouraged by its effect
to take the full course of six boxes
then if you are not entirely cured, we
will refund your moneys This satis-
factory offer ia one of th factors of

'our success.
1.00 per box ; 6 boxes (with guaran-

tee to cure or money back), $S 00, malted
ia plain packages. Book free.

...
For sale by Kuhn Si Co.. Fuller Paint 4k

Drue; Co., Omaha: CHUoh'a lrug store.
Bouth Omaha, and Davis Urug Co., Council
bluffs. Ia. -

A RED NOSE
CURED AT TOUR MOWif '

aVjmik. ' "aa poaHlTSIj for tad bom, rea
foe and blalotir, ptmplr. B(ly Ikla,

I j.4no matter w ba aaoaa. Coa-j1- B

Vwultiion ia pert or br Utter la

J Te- - ana amm anunaenviai.
JOHN II. WOOURI , Baraat. last, ;

lj Matt Mrcat, cticur.

Howeir should bo fn 'every
"hoUHe tbese winter

Anti-ECa- wf
days. It' good for
Croup. Pneumonia,

and it's the only thing to cure a eoogh or
atop a cold. Ouly Siftc at all drug stores.

BOYD'S
WEDNESDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT.

The most progreamve. 111 wm

HI. HJiRY'S MINSTRELS
60 Blngers. pancers anl I'onit'tllana.
Prices Mat. 26c, 60c. .Nlght 2oc, 60c. Tie.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday Mat. and Night
The Heat or All vcaicrn urama- a-

"ARIZONA"
Positively no advance In prices, from 85c to

II.OO no nigner eeiia un raie

Russell Conwell
"Acres of Diamonds"

The most popular , lecturer., )n America..
Reserved seals at Y. M. C..A.

a S (iSliaHTON

153.
Matinees We1.. Sal. snd bun. Mi
Kvery night thla week, i.

The Orpheum Road Show.
Director Martin Beck.

Mclntyre aad Heath, Joe Welch. Klisa-bet- h

Murray. W. C. Fiui.ls, Tha Union
Oatllng Guards of Omaha, Le Aglde and
The Bertnaders. Prices 10c. fce. toe

x

UlTco'iTrocaifero
MAT I Etc 'IliU.il IO aad Sue.

Entlro Week, IncludlHg Satjrday Kvenlng.

.THE MYSTERIOUS ZISKA
In a program of mirth mystery an1 music.
Beletfed Hpwlalty Artlnts. TONI'JHT
TONIGHT KltANK MAYO, the Hosing
Wonder, vs. BILLY HHUVKH, In four
friendly rounds.


